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Our Wellness Warrior System Balance pack was designed
with your overall health in mind. Complete with more
advanced formulas for those looking to maintain health,
each tear-away bag includes one multivitamin, one
green tea and one Muscle Calm capsule. These formulas
effortlessly work together in your body to help protect,
enhance and balance your health on a regular basis.
In general, the quality and convenience of our packs take
away the hassle and stress that can come with
remembering to take time for your health! Simply tear
off your daily pack with your specialy formulated
supplements and feel confident knowing your systems
are recieving the best of the best.
Multivitamin:
Helps to stabillize the chemical makeup of your body to
improve mineral absoption and function. Our
multivitamin makes sure to give you what your body
needs in the right amounts! This is included in your
Balance pack in order to ensure you recieve the best,
well-rounded nutrients. Benefits include participation in
the production of energy, improvements to your
immune system, and, of course, the abosorption of all of
your essential nutrients.

Clinical applications
Helps balance chemical makeup within the body
Promotes brain function and aids in reducing stress
Improves mineral absorption and immune function

Additional Information:
(30 pre-portioned packets, 90 total capsules)
Each bag includes a Multivitamin, Green Tea, and
Muscle Calm capsule.

Green-Tea:
Helps balance brain function to improve your immune
system, fight off sickness and disease, increase energy
and decrease inflammation. Green tea extract is rich in
antioxidants and helps to decrease oxidative stress (the
imbalance of antioxidants within the body). Neutralizes
free radicals in your body and can help protect against
diseases, lead to weight-loss and even imrove brain
function.

Manufactured in a GMP compliant facility and
strictly followed GMP standards. Each pack meets
the highest standards of safety, potency, and
purity.

Muscle Calm:
Helps balance the body to relax the muscles, improve
homeostasis function, and reduce stress within the body
and mind. The main goal of this supplement is to
maintain a stable internal state to keep your body
operating well, despite outside influencing factors.
Muscle Calm attacks heavy inflammation and helps
remind the muscles how to relax and regenerate in a
healthy way.

Storage:
Best stored at 20-25 Celsius (68°F to 77°F). Keep it
away from exposure to direct sunlight, high heat,
and high humidity.

Directions:
Adults: one pre-portioned packet per day. We
suggest taking Balance Pack contents with food,
preferably a lunchtime meal.

Pairs well with:
Wellness Warrior D3, Zinc or Digest.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

